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An Act to provide for the Management ofthe Customs and of matters
relative to the Collection of the Provincial Revenue.

[17th March, 1845.]

- HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Acts, Ordinances and Provisions rrambe.
of law hereinafter inentioned, relative to the management of the Customs

and of matters relative to the Collection of the Provincial Revenue, ta the end
that the provisions of law relative to the matters aforesaii may be amended, con-
solidated and made uniform throughout this Province: Be it therefore enacted by commence-
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the melit of this
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and jor
the Government of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the Act of the Legislature of the Province of Lower Canada, passed in the Repeal ofcer
fourth year of tlie Reign of is late Majesty Kinge Georoe the Fourth, and intituled,c l parts of Acts.
An Act to authorize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administerirng L. c.
Ihe Government of the Province, to restore Goods and Vessels seized ta tte proprietor 4. IVfuap.

or pioprietors, on the ternis and conditions thercin mentioned; and the Act of the turcs, &c.
said Legislature, passed in the seventh vear of the Reigi last aforesaid, and
intituled, An Act to establish the manner of issuing Licenses on which duties are L. C.
imposed by any laiws in force in this Province; and the Act of the said Legislature, c

passed in the sixth year of theReign of His late Majesty King William theFourth, Licenses.
andi intituled, Act to regulcte (nd establish the Salaries of theOficers of t/e ustoms L. o
ai the in d Pors in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentionci; an .
so much of the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the forty-fifth land Ports.

year of the Reign of His Majesty lKing George the Third, intituitled, An Act for u. c.
alterin lgart of 4

3'ô lu, cap. i.
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Time of issu- altering the lime of issuing Liccises for k acping a iouse of Public Entertainment,
and tLiceii o for the Retiliing of linc, Brandy, lun, or any oher Spirituous Liquors, or for
ration. the havingr and using of Stils for the purposc of Distilling Spirituous Liquors, and

for repealing so mach of an Act passcd inï the fury-third year of lïis Majesfy's Reign
as relates to the period of paying into ithe hands of the lccciocr General the Ahmics
collected by the InispcCtor of cach and every District thoughout lthis Piovince for such
Licenses; or of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the fourtli year of the

U.c. Rcign ofiHis late Majesty King George the Fourth, tnd intituled, in Ac to repcal
4 Geo. 1IV, (ýd Z__ j n C"i, "A

an Act passed in thc forîyjirst ycar of Jis laie MUajesty's Rcign, intiued, " An
customs. Act for granting to lis Melajesty, fis leirs and Successors, to and for the lses of this

PIrovince, the like Duties on Goods a-Id Producoe brought into this Provincc h1-m the
Uniled States of Aimcrica, as are noV paid on Goods and Merchandize importcdf02m
Great Britain and oter places; and also, an Act passed in the forty-third year of
B1is late Majesty's Reign, iitituled, Art Act to cxplain and aeini an Act
passe( in the orty-i./rst year of Jlis Majesty's Ign, intituled, " An Act fir
granting to lis ;ajcsty, Ris leirs and Successors, Io an11d for the uscs of this
Province, the like Dulies on Goods and Merchandize brouhr/l t into this Province from
the Utited States of Ancrica, as are olV paid on Goods and Mrchaulize imported
fiont Great Britain and other places," and to provide more qefectually Jor the collec..
tion andi payment of Duties on Goods and krchiandize coinîng fom the Unîitl
States of Anmerica into this Province, and a1l0, to establish afunidJor t/e crection and
repairing of Light louses, aid to make more effctal provisionfor the due collection
of Duties on Goods imported into this Provine; or of the Act of the said Legisla-
ture, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William

U. c. the Fourtli, and intitniled, An Act to aimend the laws relaling, to ite col/cc/ion of
i ill. IV; duties on Jinports fron the United States into this -Province, and foi other purposes
custoins. therein mentioned; or of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the tlird year

u. C. of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Io regulate the time for making
3 Vict. cap. . returns and paymntls by Cllectors and o/her persons rccicing the Public Revcnues

of tlis Province, and fbr other pi-poses; or of the Act of' the said Lecgislature,
.c1. passed in the same vear of the saine Reign, and intituled, An Act for furthcr

regulating the manrer of granting Licenses to Jm Reepers, and to the Keepcrs of
PublicHousca. Ale aid icer houses icithin tIis Prvince; or of any other Act, Ordinance or Law,

whether of the Legislature of this Province or of the Legislature of Lower Canada
or of Upper Canada, as may be in any wise inconsistent with or repugnant to the
provisions of this Act, shall be and the said Acts, parts of Acts,Laws and provisions
of Law are hereby repealed from and after the Fiftli day of April, one thousand
eigit hundred and forty-five, and that the following provisions of this Act shall
commence and have force and effect fron and after the sixth day of April, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight huindred and forty-five, and not before.
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I. And be it enacted, That all commissions and appointients of any officers Prcsentcoin-
I-oor persons employed in the collection or management of tieî Revenue, or in "

accounting for the saie, iii force at the time this Act shall commence, shall force.

continue in force, and the nature of the duties and local extent of tlie powers of
each ollice, shal, until they be expressiy altered, remain the sane as if granted
or Made under the authority of tis Act, subject always to the provisions and
enactments thereof; and tiat all bonds which shall have been given by such
officers or persons, or their sureties, shall remain in full force and effect.

III. And be it enacted, Th atin sofar as may be consistent with thieActs of thePar- In so r i
1l:iaient of the United Kingdom in orce in this Province, it shall be lawful for the Go- en
vernor of this Province in Council fron time to time to determiine what oflicers or tIl P. ^ti oftho

Imptrial Par-
persons it may be necessary to enploy in collecting, managing, or accounting for the riamuent, ila
Provincial Revenue, and in carrving into effect the laws thereunto relating, or for G1" ný mincit shil
preventing any contravention of such laws, and to assign their names of office, and dcterninu
tO grant to suchi officers or persons as aforesaid snch salaries or pay for ileir labour "
and responsibility in execution of the duties of their respective ofices and epoy- an xtcir

ments, as to the said Governor in Council shall seem reasonable andl necessary, staneS.
and to appoint the times and manner in which the same shal be paid : Provided Proviso:
ailvays, that, no oflicer or person as aforeeaid, appointed under the authority of tea.
this Act, shall be paid a higher annual salary than five hundred pounds currency.

IV. And be it enacted, That the salary or pay allowed to any such officer or s aVe to be
person as aforesaid shall be in lieu of all fees, allowances or enoluments of any oten
Liind whatsoever, except actual and authorized d isbursements, shares of seizures, ents, and
forfeitures and penalties excepted, and that no person, whether appointed before olir wloe
or after this Act shall come into force, who shall receive a salary at or exceeding tie o the

the rate of two hundred and fifty pounds, currency, per annun, shall exercise any offices.

otier calling, profession, trade or employment whatsoever, with a view to derive
profit therefrom, directly or indirectly, or shall hold amy other offlice of profit
whîatsoever, except it be an office relating to the management and collection of the
Revenue and the accounting for the same, and held by such oliicer or person with
the permission of the Goveriior in Council.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for hie Governor il Council, from Certainpw;l vti rergard t.,,
ime to time, to make all sucli new divisions of the Province into Districts or tÏîeIM:1ï;1(gt'

otherwise, as may be required with regard to the collection or management of the mentof11q
Revenue, and to assign the oficers or persons by whom any duty or service ed in the

relativo 1o any sucli purpose shall be perforned within or for any such District c
or division, and the place or places within the saie, where such duty or service
shall be performed i and to make all such regulations concerning such officers and

persons
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persons, and the conduct and management of the business to them intrusted, as
nay be consistent with the law, and as lie may deen expedient for carrying it

Gcncral etl- into Cfect, in hie manner besti adapted to promote the public good ; and any
iondono general regulation or order made by the Governor in Couicil fbr any purpose

wlîatever for whiclh an order or regullation may be so made under the prvisiois
of this Act, shall apply to each particular case within the intent and neaning of
such general regulation or order, as fuilly and effectually as if the same had been
inade wit h reference to such particular case, and the officers, functionaries or parties

Prnçio econcerned lad been specially namcd therein: Provided ailso, that a priunted copy
1rorro of any regulation or orter of the Governor in Council, printed by the Queen's
it, 1rrPrinter, or a written copy thereof attcsted by the signature of the Clerk of the

IExecutivc Council, shall be cvidence of such regulation or order ; and any order
in writing, signed by the Provincial Secretarv, and purporting to be written by
commiand of the Governor, shall be reccived in evidence as the order of the
Governjor.

Persans vm. VI. And be it enacted, Thîat every person employed on any duty or service
Jdryvith t'e relating to the collection or management of the Revenue, by the orders or with
flic overior lthe concurrence of thei Governor iii Council (wiether previously or subsequently

n ciei I expressed) shali be deemed to be the proper otilcer for that duty or service ; and
be dlormeil the
proper oicers. that cvery act, matter or thing required by any law at any titm-e im force to be

doile or performed by, to, or vith any particular offcer nominated in suci law for
that purpose, being done or perforiied by, to, or with any person appointed or
autlorizcd by the Governor iii Council to act for or in belialf of such particular
oflicer, shall be deceed to bc done·or performed by, to, or witl such particular

Sanie as to oficer ; anîd every act, matter or thinîg requîired by any law, at any time in force,
to be donc or performed at any particular place withiin any port, or within any
such District or division of this Province, as aforcsaid, being done or performed
it aiy plice within sucli port, District or division, appointed by the Governor in
Counîîcil for such purpose, shall be decmed to be done or perforned at the particular
place so required by law.

or en VII. And be it enacted, That .ny officer or person employed in the collection,
i>li elle manageient or accounting for any branci of the Revenue, may be employed in

11ranileh ny 1îe. m
e:oyda lihe collection, managenent or accounting for any other branci thereof, whenever
aiuîthcer. it may bc deemed advantagceous for the publie service so to enploy himu.

roors ofof- VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council,fic froni time to time, to appoint the hours of general aittendance of the otilcers and11n; rertin 71
businesss iow persons cnployed ii the collection and management of the Revenue, at their
ap>o>ohind. proper ofEices and places of employmient, and also to appoint the times during such

heurs,
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hours, or the seasons of the year, at which any particular parts of the duties of
such oflicers or other persons shall be performed by them respcctively : Provided rroviso.
always, that a notice of the lours of general attendance so appointed shall lie kept
constantly posted up in some conspicuous place in such offices and places of
appointmnent.

IX. And be it enacted, That no day shail be kept as a public holiday by the w]iat days
oflicers and persons enployed in the collection and management of the Revenue, sha ibe lept
except Christmas day, New Year's day and Good Friday in every year, any days ao .
appointed by Proclamation of the Governor for the puipose of a general fast, or of
a genieral thanksgiving, and such days as shall have been appointed for hie
celebration of the birtlh-days of Her Majesty and Her Royal Successors, and such
other days as nay be from time to time appointed as holidays by the Governor in
Council.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Govenor in Council, Governor in

from time to time to appoint the times and mode in which any officer or person Counil to ap-
point the inodoe

employed in the collection, management or accounting for any part of the Pevenue, and times in
shall account for and pay over the public monies which nay come into his hands, rîýIjJbca
to the ollicer appointed to receive the saine, and to determine the times, manner countcarorand

and form in which, and the officer by whomn all Licenses on whîicl any duty shall °vr
be payable are to be issued : Provided that such accounts and payments shall be Poviso.
rendered and made by such officers respectively, at least once in every thîree
months.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, to May authorize

direct any officer or person employed in collecting, managing or accountin« for acrounts to be

any brani of the Provincial Revenue, to keep any books or accounts which they kca furposes.

may deem it advisable to direct to be kept for the purpo.e of obtaining any statis-
tical information concerning the trade or commerce of the Province, the public
works thereof, or other matters of public interest, and to authorize and allow any
necessary expense incurred for suci purpose.

XII. And be it enacted, That every person who shall be appointed, affer the ofmicers to
commencement of this Act, to any office or employment relative to the collection take an oatl

or management of the Revenue, or in accounting for the same, shall at his admis- of olhico.

sion to such office or employment take the following oath, before such officer as
the Governor shall appoint to receive the same; that is to say:

1, A. B. do swear to be truc and faithful in the execution, to tlie best of my The oath.
knowledge and power, of the trust committed to my charge, by my appointment

as
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as and that I will not require, take or receive any fee, perquisite,
gratuity or reward, whether pecuniary or of any other sort or description what-
ever, cither directly or indirectly, for any service, act, duty, matter or thing done
or performed or to be done or performed in the execution or discharge of any of
the dutes of my said office or eiployment, on any account whatever other than
mv salary, or wh1at shall be allowed me by law, or by order of the Governor of
this Province in Council.-So help me God."

reny on of- XIII. And be it enacted, That if any officer or any person acting in any office
or employment connected vith the collection and managrement of the Revenue or

Trng any c, te accounting for the saine, shal take or reccive any fée, perquisite, gratuity or
reward, whetier pecuniary or of any other sort or description wiatever, directly
or indirectly, from any person (not being an officer or person legally authorized
to pay or allow the sanie,) on accounit of any thing donc by Iim in any way
relating to his oflice or employment, except sucli as he shall receive by order or
with the permission of the Governor in Council, every such oflicer or person so
offending shalt on proof thereof, to the satisfaction of the Governor, be dismissed
from his office or employment, and if any person (not being an officer duly autho-
rized to pay or allow the sanie,) shall give, offer or promise any such fec,
perquisite, gratuity, or reward, such person shall for every suLch offence, incur a
penalty of one hundred pounds currency, which penalty shall be recoverable in
any Court having jurisdiction in civil cases to a like amount.

XIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases wherein proof on oath or by aflir-
hs Tria nmation or declaration shall be required by any law relating to the collection or

the revenue management of the Revenue or to the accounting for the sane, or shall be neces-
xnay bcnade. Ccsary for the satisfaction or consideration of the Governor in Council, in any

matter relating to the collection or management of the Revenue or to the account-
ing for the saine, and no person or oilicer shall be specially named as the officer
or person before vlhom the saine is to be made, it mnay be made before any Col-
lector or Chief officer of the Customs for the port or place where sucIh proof is
required, or before the persons acting for them respectively, or before such other
oficer or person as shall be appointed to receive the saine by the Governor, and
such officers and persons are hereby authorized and empowered to administer

Governor in such oath or affirmation or receive such declaration; and in any case or class of
council mxay cases, wlhere an oath is or shall be required by this Act or by any law in force or
li"inaoo to be hereafter in force, in any matter relating to the collection or management of
4lecharationsfor the Revenue or the accounting for the same, it shall be lawful for the Governor

in Council, if he shall deem it fit, to authorize the substitution for such oath, of a
solemn aflirmation or of a declaration, which shall then avait to ail intents and
purposes as suchi oath would have donc.

xv.
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XV. And be it enacted, That upon all examinations and inquiries made by Witnesseson
order of the Governor in Council, for ascertaining the truth as to any fact relative 4""' .
to any matter concerning the collection or mTanagement of the Revenue, or the quiries mnay bc

accounting for the saine, or the conduct of oficers or persons employed therein, c""th °o
and upon like examinations and inquiries made by the Collector of the Customns,
or by the chief officer employed in the collection and management of the Revenue,
in or at any port, district or place, or by any person or officer auth6rized by the
Governor in Council to make such exaninations and inquiries, any person to be
examined as a vitness shall deliver his testinony on oath to be administered to
himn by the orlicer or person making the examiniation or inquiry, who is hereby
authorized and empowered to administer the same: and any person wilfully wiifu fraso
making any false statement, in any such examination upon oath or in any soleiui statenent tobe

aflirmation or declaration substituted as aforesaid for an oatlh, whether such oath r

shall have been required by this Act or by any other Act relating to the Revenue,
shall be deemed gnilty of wilful and corrupt peijury, or of a misdemeanour
puinisiable in the saie ianner as wilful and currupt perjury, and shall on con-
viction be liable lo be punished accordingly.

XVI. And be it enacted, That all books, papers, accounts, and documents of what Punishment of

kind soever, and by whom and at whose cost soever the paper and materials thereof ,° o
may have been procured or furnished, whiclh shall have been kept by or used, or in cIlecting

slizil have been received or taken in to the possession of any oliicer or person employed a g
or having been emrployed in the collection or mnanagement of the Revenue or in ac- the saine orCai ny books, &c.
counting for the sane, by virtue of his employment as such, shal be deemed to be khereuntore-
chattels belonging to ler MXajesty, and all monies or valuable securities which shall ian.

have been received or taken into his possession by virtue of his employment shall be
deemed to be monies and valuable securities belonging to lerMajesty; and ifany such
officer or person shall at any time fraudulently enbezzle any such chattel, money
or valuable security, (and any refusal or failure to pay over or deliver up any such
chattel, money or valuable security to any officer or person who being duly
authorized by the Governor in Council, shall demand Lhe same after the passing
of this Act, shall be a fraudulent emiibezzlemnent iereof,) he shall be deemed to
have feloniously stolen te saine, and nay be iniicted anîd proceeded against, and
being convicted thereof shall be liable.to be punished, in the saine manner as any
servant who having fraudulently embezzled any chattel, rioney, or valuable
security, received or taken into his possession by virtue of his employnent, for
or on the account of his master and being in law de.emed to have feloniouslv
stolen the saine, may, be indicted, proceeded against ant punished : Provided Proviro, other

always, that. nothing herein contained shall prevent, lessen or inpeach any remedy tI°
whichb Her Majesty or any other party rnay have zgainst such offender or lbis

sureties,
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sureties, or against any other party whomsoever; but nevertheless the conviction
of any sucli offender shall not be received in evidence in any suit or action at law
or in equity, against him.

Summary re- XVII. And be it enacted, That if at any time it shall appear clearly, by the
edy against books or accounts kept by or in the oflice or any officer or person employed in the

ig Revenue collection or management of the Revenue or in accounting for the sane, or by bis
andrefusing to written acknowledgment or confession, that such officer or person bath by virtue
sale. of his office or employment received monies belonging to ler MNajesty, and amount-

ing to a sum certain, which lie hath refused or neglected to pay over to the oflicer
duly app;ointed to receive thie sane, and in the manner and at the time lawfully
appointed, then upon affidavit of the facts, made by any officer cognisant thereof,
thereunto authorized by the Governor in Council, before a Justice or Judge of any
Court having jurisdiction in civil inatters to the amount of the sum so ascertained
as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for sucli Justice or Judge to cause to be issued
against, and for the seizure and sale of the goods, chattels and lands of the officer
or person so in default as aforesaid, such writ or writs as miglt have issued out
ofsuch Court, if the bond given by him had been put in suit, and judgment had
been tliereupon obtained iii favour of Her Majesty, for a like sum, and any delay
by law allowed between judgment and execution had expired; and sulich writ or
writs shall be executed by the Sheriff or other proper officer, and such suin as
aforesaid shall be levied under thein with costs, and ail further proceedings shall
he had, as if sucli judginent as aforesaid hîad been actually obtained.

nevenue of- XVIII. And be it enacted, That no officer or person regularly employed in the
ficers exci"Pt collection or management of the~ Revenue, or in accounting for the saine, shallcd froin cer-b
tain charcres. while lie shall be such officer or so employed, be compelled to serve in any other

public office, or in any municipal or local office, or on any jury or inquest, or in
the militia ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstandiig.

Governor em- XIX. And whereas it is expedient that the Executive Government should be
powcred to ro- rlx h titcso
mit duties, empowered to relax the strictness of the laws relative to the collection of tlie
tols& in Revenue, in cases where without such relaxation great public inconvenience or
great injustice great hardship and injustice to individuals could not be avoided : Be it therefore
acinco"Id enacted, Tlhat it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province wlien he shall
otierwise deen it riglt and conducive to tie public good, to remit any duty or toli payable to
arse. Her Majesty, imposed, or authorized to be imposed by any Act of the Provincial

Legislature, or any forfeiture or pecuniary penalty imposed or authorized to be
irnposed by any such Act, for any contravention of the laws relating to the collec-
tion of the Revenue or to the manageient of any public work producing toil or
revenue, although, any part of suchi forfeiture or penalty be given by law to the

informer
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informer or prosécutor, or to any other party; and such remission may be made Such omis-
by any general regulation or by any special order in any particular case, and may °oen ,y b,

y mad by gen-
be total or partial, unconditional or conditional, and if conditional, and the condition erairegulation.
be not performed, the order made in the case shall be null and void, and all
proceedings may be had and taken as if it had not been made: Provided always, Proviso.
that a detailed stateinent of ail such remissions as aforesaid, shall be annually
submitted to the several branches of the Legislature, withina the first fifteen days
of each ensuing session thereof.

XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if the Governor of this Province Remission of

shall direct, that the whole or any part of any penalty imposed by anyAct relating ana lto act
to the Revenue be remitted or returned to the offender, such remission or retura the offence.
shall have the effect of a pardon fbr the offence for which the penalty shall have
been incurred, which shall thereafter have no legal effect prejudicial to the party
to whom such remission shall have been granted: Provided also, that it shall be Proviso.
lawful for Her Majesty's Attorney General or other law officer to sue for and
recover in Her Majesty's name, any penalty or forfeiture imposed by any Act
relating to the Revenue, before any Court or other judicial authority, before whichi
such penalty or forfeiture shall be recoverable under sucli Act, (and in such case,
the whole of suci penalty or forfeiture, shall belong to Her Majesty for the public
uses of the Province, unless the Governor in Council shall, as- he is hereby
empowered to do, allow any portion thereof to the seizing oflicer or other person
by whose information or aid the penalty or forfeiture shall have been recovered,)
or to direct the discontinuance of any suit for any such penalty, by whorn or iii
whose naine soever, the saine shall have been brought; any thing in any Act,
whether passed during the present Session or otherwise, or in any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the words " Governor" or Governor of this Interpretation

Province, " wlenever they occur in this Act, shall be understood to inean and clause.

include the Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government; and
whenever anything is directed to be done by the "Governor in Council," it shall Governor in

be understood that the same is to be done by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Council.

or person adninistering tie Government of this Province, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council thereof; and the words "Provincial Revenue.
Revenue " or " Revenue, "' shall be understood to imean and include and apply to
all Provincial Revenue and branches thereof, and public monies, whether arising
fron duties of Customs or other duties, or fromn tolls for the use of any public
works, or froin penalties or forfeitures, or other source whatsoever, in so far as
the collection, management and accounting for the same, shall be respectively
subject to. the control of the Provincial Legislature; and any officer, functionary, Revenue offi-

or
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or person whose duty il shall be to'receive any monies forming part of the Revenue,
or who shall be entrusteed with the custody or expenditure of any such monies,
althouglh he nay not be regularly employed in collecting, managing or accotnting
for the saine, shall be subject to the provisions of tiis Act, so far as regards the
accounting for and paying over such monies, whatever be the office or cmployment

singuiar um- by virtue of whîich lie shall receive or be entrusted with the samie ; and wordsber, &c. importing the singular number only shall be understood to include several persons,
matters or things of the samne kind, as well as one person, matter or thing, unless
it be otherwise specially provided, or there be something iin the subject or con-
text, repugnant to or inconsistent with sucli construction.

Proviso, nsto XXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained,
the Act for tho shall be construed to repeal or alter any enactment in the Act passed ih the
diposaI of 

y eg ,a d nt Ul ,publiclands. Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
An Act for the Disposal of the Public Lands, but this Act shall apply to Revenue
derived fron the lands in the said Act mentioned, and to the oficers and persons
erployed in collecting, managing, and accounting for the sane, in so fir onIy as
its provisions shall be consistent with those of the said Act.

Act May be XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered, varied or repealed
aitered during by any Act to be passed during the present Session.
this session.

Limitation of XXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall remain in force inmti the fifth
this Act. day of April, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and thence until the end

of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliamnt and no longer.
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